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Increasing summer temperatures and a reduction in precipitation will enhance drought
stress in Mediterranean and semi-arid ecosystems. Predicting the net effects on forests’
carbon and water balance will depend on our ability to disentangle the sensitivity of
component fluxes responding to increasing soil and atmospheric drought. Here we5
studied carbon and water dynamics in a semi-arid regenerating ponderosa pine for-
est using field observations and process based modeling. Field observations of two
summer dry seasons were used to calibrate a soil-plant-atmosphere (SPA) model. In
addition, the ecosystem’s response to reduced soil drought was quantified based on a
field watering experiment and evaluated with the model. Further, the SPA model was10
used to estimate the relative effects of increasing soil and atmospheric drought over
time, by simulating temperature and precipitation scenarios for 2040 and 2080.
The seasonality and drought response of ecosystem fluxes was well captured by
the calibrated SPA model. Dramatic increases in summer water availability during sea-
sonal drought had a small effect on pine physiology in both the watering experiment15
and the model. This clearly demonstrates that atmospheric drought induced a strong
limitation on carbon uptake in young ponderosa pine due to tight regulation of stomatal
conductance. Moreover, simulations showed that net ecosystem exchange (NEE) and
gross primary productivity (GPP) were about three times more affected by summer heat
and increased evaporative demand than by reductions in summer precipitation. Annual20
NEE decreased by 38 % in response to extreme summer conditions as predicted to
occur in 2080 (June–August: +4.5 ◦C), because of a strong decline in GPP (−17 %)
while heterotrophic respiration was relatively unaffected (−1 %). Considering warm-
ing trends across all seasons (September–May: +3 ◦C and June–August: +4.5 ◦C), the
negative drought effects were largely compensated by an earlier initiation of favorable25
growing conditions and bud break, enhancing early season GPP and needle biomass.
An adverse effect, triggered by changes in early season allocation patterns, was the






































long-term to a threshold at which ponderosa pine may not survive, and highlights the
need for an integrated process understanding of the combined effects of trends and
extremes.
1 Introduction
Drought events are characterized by a continuous decline of soil water content (soil5
drought) and an increase in evaporative demand (atmospheric drought). The intensity
of ecosystem water stress depends therefore largely on the initial soil water status, the
length of the drought period and air temperature. The severity of summer droughts is
increasing in the Northwest US (Easterling et al., 2007; Schwalm et al., 2012), due to
higher temperatures and a likely reduction in summer precipitation (Mote et al., 2013).10
However, our ability to predict future effects on forest ecosystems is limited by un-
certainty regarding the relative roles of evaporative demand/temperature and precip-
itation in triggering drought stress (Williams et al., 2013), and by understanding their
corresponding effects on component processes like photosynthesis and heterotrophic
respiration (Ruehr et al., 2012). For example, gross primary productivity is generally15
found to decrease more than respiration during drought conditions (Schwalm et al.,
2009; Ruehr et al., 2012), because photosynthesis is limited by both soil drought and
high temperatures, while soil moisture constraints on heterotrophic respiration may be
partially compensated by temperature.
Model predictions of drought impacts on the C cycle of forest ecosystems are further20
challenged by differences in site conditions that influence the intensity of stress experi-
enced by the ecosystem (e.g., Wright et al., 2013). Moreover, tree adaptation strategies
can affect the relative physiological sensitivity to evaporative demand and soil water
availability. For example, isohydric pine close stomata early during water stress when
vapor pressure deficit is large (Martinez-Vilalta et al., 2004) to avoid xylem cavitation25
(McDowell et al., 2008). In contrast, anisohydric juniper are less sensitive and can al-






































photosynthesis (McDowell et al., 2008). Because of a plethora of abiotic and biotic fac-
tors involved buffering and/or facilitating water stress, detailed site and species specific
studies on drought stress are necessary to identify thresholds and increase process
understanding.
Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws.) represents a major forest type5
in semi-arid and Mediterranean climate zones in the Northwest US. The abundance
of young, planted or naturally regenerating pine forests may increase, due to harvest
and stand-replacing fires (Hudiburg et al., 2013; Pierce et al., 2004). However, young
forest stands are more susceptible to water stress (Hanson and Weltzin, 2000; Irvine
et al., 2004), due to shallower rooting (Williams et al., 2001) and a high vulnerability10
of the hydraulic system (Domec et al., 2004). Thus, the sensitivity of young ponderosa
pine trees to increasingly extreme summer conditions may be considered a bottleneck
in estimating the future distribution and productivity of this forest type.
Detailed process and site specific models can be used to test the sensitivity of com-
ponent ecosystem fluxes and pools to changes in precipitation and temperature. Such15
a model of the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum has been developed by Williams et al.
(1996). The SPA model estimates carbon and water fluxes at fine temporal scales
within the limits of the hydraulic system and includes a detailed multi-layer soil and
canopy model. The model’s drought routine has been extensively tested in a variety of
ecosystems world-wide (e.g., Williams et al., 2001; Fisher et al., 2007; Zeppel et al.,20
2008; Wright et al., 2013). Stomatal conductance is linked to the Farquahr model of
leaf-level photosynthesis and the Penman–Monteith equation of leaf-level transpiration
to optimize carbon gain per unit leaf nitrogen within the limitations of the hydraulic
system. Maximum soil-to-canopy water transport is defined by the difference between
soil water potential and the minimum sustainable leaf water potential, and by the hy-25
draulic resistance of the soil-root-leaf pathway. The risk of cavitation is then limited by
stomata adjusting to equalize evaporative losses with water supply. To determine net






































carbon-allocation-respiration model has been included (Williams et al., 2005; Sus et al.,
2010).
Integrating observations and site-specific model at the ecosystem scale allows to
investigate the relative sensitivity of interacting processes to changes in evaporative
demand/temperature and precipitation. Here we applied a novel combination of field5
experiment, ecosystem observations and site calibrated soil-plant-atmosphere model.
Our objectives were to evaluate the model’s ability to capture responses to seasonal
drought and reduced soil drought (watering experiment) for a semi-arid regenerating
ponderosa pine forest, to determine the sensitivity of carbon and water dynamics to
changes in soil and atmospheric drought and to make predictions for scenarios that10
represent increased drought in the future. Associated with these objectives the fol-
lowing hypotheses were tested: (1) gross primary productivity is more susceptible to
changes in atmospheric demand than to changes in summer precipitation, (2) pho-
tosynthesis will be more sensitive than heterotrophic respiration to changes in water
availability and temperature, and (3) increasing summer drought severity will be com-15
pensated by lengthening of the growing season.
2 Methods
2.1 Study site
The study site (US-Me6) is located east of the Cascade mountains in Central Oregon
(977 ma.s.l., 44◦19′25.5′′N, −121◦36′18.4′′E) and is part of the Metolius cluster sites20
within the AmeriFlux network. After a wildfire in 1979 the site was salvage logged,
became US Forest Service land and has been re-forested with ponderosa pine trees
in 1986 to supplement natural regeneration. Due to poor survival additional inplant-
ing was conducted in 1990. The dominant overstory vegetation is 22 to 26 yr old Pi-
nus ponderosa with an average height of 5.2±1.1 m and summer maximum overstory25






































trees ha−1. The understory vegetation is scattered and dominated by antelope bitter-
brush (Purshia tridentata (Pursh) D.C.) and grasses (predominantly Bromus tectorum
L.), estimated to account for a LAI of 0.1 m2 m−2. The soil is a freely draining sandy
loam (82 % sand, 16 % silt, 2 % clay), derived from volcanic ash (soil depth> 1.2 m).
The climate can be characterized as Mediterranean with hot, dry summers and cool,5
wet springs and winters. The long-term 30 yr (1971–2000) precipitation average for
the study site is 460 mm with large inter-annual variability. Averaged minimum and
maximum monthly temperatures range between −5.5 and 10.5 ◦C in winter and be-
tween 2.5 and 27.8 ◦C in summer (PRISM Climate Group, Oregon State University,
http://prism.oregonstate.edu, created 31 October 2008).10
2.2 Observational data
A variety of ecosystem measurements were carried out, including net ecosystem ex-
change of carbon dioxide (CO2) and water (H2O) using the eddy covariance approach,
tree transpiration derived from sap flow estimates, soil and heterotrophic respiration,
biomass inventories, leaf area index and phenological observations in 2010 and 2011.15
To test the effects of water availability we conducted a two yr watering experiment dur-
ing the summer drought season and compared responses of watered trees and soil
to control plots (n = 5 trees per treatment). A detailed description of the experimen-
tal set up, measurements and data processing, including gap-filling of eddy covari-
ance data and analysis can be found in Ruehr et al. (2012). All further measurements20
conducted for model parameterization and validation are briefly described here. Pre-
dawn and midday needle water potentials were measured with a pressure bomb on
south-facing fascicles of 5 trees per treatment between June and September 2011.
Leaf specific conductance (Kleaf) was calculated from pre-dawn and midday leaf wa-
ter potential and sap flow measurements (11–13 h) following Irvine et al. (2004). Es-25
timates of photosynthetic capacity (Vcmax and Jmax) were derived from A/Ci curves






































USA) on south-facing fascicles. Leaf temperature was set to 25 ◦C, photosynthetic ra-
diation to 1600 µmolm−2 s−1 and water vapor concentrations were close to ambient
conditions. The CO2 concentrations used to generate the A/Ci curves were 390, 200,
100, 40, 390, 500, 700, 850, 1200, 1600 ppm. A/Ci data was submitted to Leafweb
(http://leafweb.ornl.gov/Pages/LeafWeb.aspx) where Vcmax and Jmax were calculated by5
a standardized procedure (Gu et al., 2010). Dry weight of root biomass was assessed
by sequential coring to 30 cm soil depth in June, August and September, sorted in fine
(< 2 mm) and dead roots. Maximum rooting depth was estimated at 1.2 m after exca-
vation of a soil pit, with 50 % of the fine root mass in the 0–30 cm layer, and 50 %
distributed over the remainder of the depth.10
We derived observational errors from standard deviations between plots and/or mea-
surement campaigns if available (see Tables 1 and 2). The error of annual NEE
from eddy covariance was estimated at ±16 % at a young pine site close-by (Vick-
ers et al., 2012). Since NEE fluxes can be positive or negative, defining errors by
a coefficient of variation is unsuitable, so instead the error of daily NEE was set at15
±0.5 gCm−2 d−1. Error estimates for evapotranspiration (ETobs), gross primary produc-
tivity (GPPobs), ecosystem respiration (Recoobs) and heterotrophic respiration (Rhobs)
were set at ±20 %. The error estimate for transpiration (Tobs) was set at ±30 %, cal-
culated from standard error of sap flow between trees and the error of stand-scaled
sapwood calculation. The error for soil water content (SWC) was set at ±0.2 m3 m−3 as20
given by the manufacturer (10HS, Decagon Devices, Inc., WA, USA).
To estimate the amount of irrigation water taken up by the watered trees we labeled
the irrigation water with deuterium. This increased the isotope ratio of δ2H in the wa-
ter from −98 ‰ to +103 ‰ (δ2H of water taken up by control trees was −114±4 ‰).
For isotope analysis of tree source water we took branch samples on three occasions25
during the summer 2011, before (17 June) and during the watering treatment (4 Au-
gust and 22 August) on control and watered trees. Woody branch segments were cut
from the trees (>15 cm away from transpiring needles) and immediately transferred to






































genic vacuum distillation the water extract was analyzed for isotopic composition by
isotope spectrometry (DeltaPlus; Finnigan MAT GmbH, Bremen, Germany) interfaced
with a temperature conversion/elemental analyzer (TC/EA; Finnigan MAT). The relative
amount of tree water that originates from the irrigation was calculate using a simple
mixing model: f1 = (δsample−δsource2)/(δsource1 −δsource2). The δ
2H values are5
expressed relative to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water.
2.3 The model
The soil-plant-atmosphere model (SPA), is a process based model that simulates eco-
system carbon and water balance processes at fine temporal (30 min) and spatial
scales (up to 10 canopy and 20 soil layers). The carbon and water cycle in the model10
is directly coupled with stomatal conductance set to maximize C gain under limitation
of canopy water storage and soil to canopy water transport. To allow for estimates of
respiration, C pool dynamics and total net ecosystem exchange, the model has been
modified with a simple allocation-respiration model (Williams et al., 2005; Sus et al.,
2010). The allocation-respiration model (described in detail by Williams et al., 2005)15
disaggregates gross primary productivity (GPP) into plant respiration and carbon al-
location to leaves, fine roots and woody matter assuming fixed allocations. Turnover
rates determine the litter fall from leaves and fine roots to the litter pool (fast turnover
organic matter) and from woody matter to the soil organic matter pool (SOM; slow
turnover). Litter can become part of the SOM pool depending on turnover and mineral-20
ization rates. Heterotrophic respiration (Rh) depends on the size of the litter and SOM
pools, mineralization rates, temperature and in our modified version a dependency on
soil water content (see below). Autotrophic respiration (Ra) depends on the size of the
plant respiratory C pool, the turnover time of this pool and temperature (see below).
In the present study we used SPA v.2.4 (https://www.wiki.ed.ac.uk/display/cesdwiki/25
SPA) with several adaptations. To improve estimates of soil water potential (SWP),
we derived an empirical relationship between SWC and SWP from measurements in






































et al., 2001) are only inadequately described by the algorithms normally applied in the
model. Our preliminary model testing suggested the ratio of evaporation to transpiration
was too low. So we reduced the roughness layer to 10 cm in this very open forest
stand and by assuming the soil tortuosity factor of gas diffusion is close to one in
porous soils (following Moldrup et al., 2001), we were able to increase evaporation5
estimates by 39 % in 2010 and 2011, improving simulated ET slightly (reduced RMSE
by 3 %). To increase the drought sensitivity in SPA, we added a Weibull function of tree
conductance to changes in SWP (Fig. S3), allowing the model to capture the strong
drought response of tree transpiration in July and August (see Ruehr et al., 2012).
Concerning the seasonality of carbon fluxes, model testing showed that NEE and10
GPP were largely overestimated by SPA during winter months and generally had a much
reduced seasonality when compared to observations. The reason may be the lack of
seasonality of leaf nitrogen and/or photosynthetic capacity in the model. For exam-
ple, Misson et al. (2006) found that photosynthetic capacity of ponderosa pine shows
pronounced seasonality with summer rates of Vcmax and Jmax roughly doubling win-15
ter rates measured at the same temperature and light conditions. By adding a factor
for daylength control (df) to photosynthetic capacity (Vcmax and Jmax with 25
◦C tem-
perature optimum), as found in the CLM4 Community Land Model (df = daylength2/
maxdaylength
2), the agreement between simulated and observed daily GPP, Reco and
NEE was substantially improved (reduction of RMSE from 0.71–1.06 to 0.50–20
0.73 gCm−2 day−1). Further adaptions were made to the carbon allocation part of SPA.
We included a simple exponential temperature function to turnover of the plant respira-
tory pool (Ra). For Rh we added a SWC dependency in the form of a sigmoid function
to the exponential temperature relationship of mineralization (Fig. S2).
Because conifer phenology in SPA v.2.4 was practically non-existent (constant C al-25
location to growth), yet ponderosa pine shows distinct seasonality of needle growth,
we incorporated a relatively simple phenological term derived from two years of obser-
vations of pine phenology. Roughly, we observed bud break by mid of June with most






































4–5 yr old needles occurred by the end of September. The phenology of the deciduous
understory shrubs was slightly out of phase. Bud break was up to one month earlier
and the shrubs were largely without leaves by the end of October. However, for simpli-
fication we did not explicitly include the deciduous phenology. To implement the pine
phenology in the model, we added a growing degree function starting at 1 February5
with a 5 ◦C threshold (Hannerz, 1999). The growing degree sum was set to 140 after
parameterizing to the observed start of bud extension. We used bud extension as the
starting point of C allocation to the needles over bud break (about 10 days later), to
represent growth of new plant tissue during bud elongation. After the onset of bud ex-
tension (unfolding of buds, but needle tips not green yet), C allocation to needle growth10
was activated and ended after 60 days or by 31 August at the latest (we observed that
90 % of needle elongation was completed by mid August, about 2 months after bud
break). In sync with the end of C allocation to needles, needle turnover (about 6 %
needle loss in 30 days) was activated to reduce seasonal needle peak by one-quarter
of the initial leaf biomass in spring (i.e., 5 yr old needles). The thereby derived seasonal15
course of leaf biomass translated to an LAI increase of 0.2 m2 m−2 during the growing
season, with an annual increase in LAI of 0.1 m2 m−2, which is well within the range of
the observed LAI gain of 0.08 m2 m−2 between 2010 and 2011.
2.3.1 Simulation and parameterization
The model was run using half-hourly meteorological data (including temperature, [CO2],20
windspeed, shortwave radiation, vapor pressure deficit, photosynthetic active radiation
and precipitation) for 3 yr (2009–2011), where 2009 was used as spin-up-run for soil
water content and soil temperature. We divided the canopy in 5 layers of equal height
with varying leaf biomass. For simplification all layers including the understory were
treated as ponderosa pine. Leaf nitrogen content was split equally among the layers,25
as we did not assume nitrogen to vary substantially with height in the open canopy.







































Most of the data needed for model parameterization were available from measure-
ments (see Tables 1 and 2). Some parameter estimates were derived from Williams
et al. (2005) who used data assimilation to parameterize carbon allocation in SPA.
These parameters were adjusted in an iterative technique to produce the best agree-
ment with observations (defined by minimum RMSE and highest R2 between simulated5
and measured values). First, parameters of the SPA core model were calibrated. Esti-
mates of stem conductivity and root resistivity were derived from leaf specific conduc-
tance measures (Kleaf, see above). We used these data as the starting point to calibrate
simulations with measured daily SWC and tree transpiration. We allowed the model to
overestimate tree transpiration to account for transpiration of understory herbs and10
shrubs (LAI of about 0.1 m2 m−2). Allocation of C to leaf growth was the next parameter
adjusted to produce leaf biomass close to measured LAI by the end of summer. The
allocation to fine root growth was calibrated in two ways, by checking the drought sen-
sitivity of simulated transpiration, and by ensuring that wood growth over the two years
equaled stem area increment estimates from dendrometer bands (11 % observed vs.15
12 % modeled wood increment in 2011), resulting in an average annual increase in
fine root biomass of 10 %. Next, the mineralization rate of SOM and the turnover rate
of litter to SOM was tuned to improve estimates of Rh during the two growing seasons.
Then, we calibrated the parameters that determine the fraction of GPP respired and
the turnover rate of the Ra pool to improve the match of simulated and observed NEE20
and Reco. Finally, we re-checked the fit of the simulations with the observations and
if necessary repeated the calibration steps once more. Data processing and statistical
analyses were performed using R 2.11.1 (R Development Core Team, 2010).
The error of simulated daily GPP and NEE due to parameter uncertainty is esti-
mated to range between ±10% and ±20% (Williams et al., 2001, 2005). For a detailed25







































Future climate for the Pacific Northwest was implemented from the A1B greenhouse
gas emission scenario, derived from a suite of models by reliability ensemble averaging
(Centre for Science in the Earth System, University of Washington; 2008 scenarios:
http://cses.washington.edu/cig/fpt/ccscenarios.shtml). In general, all seasons are ex-5
pected to be warmer with the largest temperature increase predicted during summer.
Modest changes in precipitation are expected, although changes in precipitation are
less certain than changes in temperature. Small increases in precipitation are likely to
occur during winter (approx. +4 % in 2040 and +8 % in 2080), while slight precipitation
decreases are expected during summer (approx. −12 % in 2040 and −16 % in 2080).10
To test the sensitivity of the young pine stand to changes in forcing, simulations
were run over 10 yr starting from the same initial conditions with different climate im-
posed. The 10 yr long data series of future temperature, vapor pressure deficit (VPD)
and precipitation were created by iterating the years 2010 and 2011 and adding the
expected temperature increase and −10 % and −20 % percent changes in summer15
precipitation (2010 and 2011 were relatively average years and well within the 1971–
2000 temperature and precipitation range derived from PRISM Climate Group, http:
//prism.oregonstate.edu). Meteorological data from 2009 was changed accordingly and
used in the spin-up-run. Because extreme events are likely to increase, rain amounts
were experimentally reduced by 50 % and 100 % between June and August and simu-20
lations run accordingly. We tested the sensitivity to the following scenarios: (a) reduced
summer precipitation, (b–c) increased summer temperatures (2040 and 2080) in com-
bination with reductions in summer precipitation and (d–e) warming across all seasons
(2040 and 2080) in combination with reductions in summer precipitation. Because long-
term stimulating effects of CO2 are highly uncertain and likely limited by nitrogen for25
which SPA does not account for, all future climate scenarios were implemented under







































3.1 Model performance and drought response
The two study years 2010 and 2011 showed a distinct seasonality, with coldest tem-
peratures during winter dropping as low as −25 ◦C, and maximum temperatures up to
34 ◦C during the mainly dry summer months July and August (Fig. 1). Similarly, ecosys-5
tem water and CO2 exchange was lowest during winter and peaked in June/July at the
beginning of the dry season (Figs. 1 and 2). Seasonal flux dynamics were generally
well captured by SPA, and the performance of the model to predict observations from
the meteorological data is confirmed by linear regressions between simulated and ob-
served daily fluxes (R2 = 0.63−0.87; Fig 3).10
Comparing simulated (sim) and observed (obs) NEE dynamics in more detail (Fig. 2a–
b), we found good agreement with the seasonal course, however, fluxes at the lower
and higher range diverged from the one-to-one line (Fig 3f). Simulated GPP and Reco
were compared to the observations (derived from NEE partitioning) and showed that
simulation overestimated fluxes during early spring and annually by 12 and 20 %, re-15
spectively (Figs. 2c–d, 1e–j and Table 3). However, the annual estimates of NEE agreed
very well with only 21 gCm−2 yr−1 or less than 10 % difference between simulated and
observed values in 2011 (Table 3). Thus, the calibrated model is capable of producing
daily estimates of NEE, GPP and Reco largely within the uncertainties of the observa-
tions.20
Discrepancies between simulated and observed ET were 24 % in 2010 and 18 % in
2011, but still close to the uncertainty estimates of the observations (±20 %). Large
differences were found during summer, where ETsim was smaller than ETobs by an
average of 43 % (88 mm) in 2010 and 31 % (66 mm) in 2011 (Fig. 3c). The underesti-
mation of ETsim might partly originate from a slight underestimation of observed SWC25
above 0.1 m3 m−3 (Figs. 1c–d and 3a). Although ETsim was underestimated, simulated






































(Tobs) derived from tree sap flow measurements (Fig. 3d). Because understory shrubs
account for approximately 15 % of LAI and we did not have transpiration measure-
ments for shrubs, we intentionally allowed Tsim to be higher to account for understory
transpiration and to improve the fit with the whole ecosystem ET observations.
Next, we focus on the largely rain-free, summer drought season that extended from5
about mid June to mid/end September in both study years. The precipitation regime
in summer was different for the two years. In 2010 small rain events began in early
September, but in 2011, the drought was interrupted by cool and moist weather and
an unusual large rain event of 23 mm in mid July, followed by a dry period without rain
through the end of September. Despite these different patterns in precipitation variabil-10
ity, the amount of rain from June to August was similar with 52 mm and 53 mm, and
SWC (0–40 cm) was as low as 0.05 m3 m−3 by September during both years (Fig. 1c–
d). Both summer seasons were characterized by a strong reduction of all fluxes by the
end of August (Figs. 1 and 2), following largely the course of increasing soil and atmo-
spheric drought. These patterns were also displayed in the simulation, with all fluxes15
decreasing in response to the seasonal drought. The relationship of modeled and ob-
served values during the dry season is largely confirmed by the linear dependencies,
close to the one-one line (see Fig 3). The unusual rain event in July 2011 allowed us
to test the performance of SPA to instantaneous changes in water availability. ETsim
and Tsim matched the observations closely: at first, both fluxes increased strongly in re-20
sponse to the rain event, followed by an immediate decline along with increasing VPD.
Respiratory fluxes followed a similar response but declined steadily with reductions in
SWC (Fig. 2c–f). Application of the sigmoid SWC function (Fig. S2) in the tempera-
ture dependency of mineralization resulted in a drought response of Rhsim that closely
matched the observed daily values (±18 %) and was within the error estimate of Rhobs25
(Figs. 2e–f and 3h).
Summarizing, despite some discrepancies between simulated and observed ET dur-






































performed well in capturing the seasonality as well as drought response of water and
carbon fluxes in the regenerating semi-arid pine forest.
3.2 Effects of increased soil water availability
The sensitivity of SPA to changes in water availability was tested by increasing the
amount of summer precipitation step-wise to equal water supplied to the irrigation treat-5
ment in summer 2010 and 2011. This allowed us to study the effects of water availabil-
ity apart from atmospheric drought on the C balance of the pine forest. Focusing on
the simulation run with water additions equaling the irrigation treatment (i.e., 100 %,
see Fig. 4), we found pronounced discrepancies in soil water content and fluxes be-
tween simulation and observation. SWC and T were on average about 35 % and 120 %10
overestimated in the simulation. In addition, SWCobs decreased immediately after the
end of watering (Fig. 4a–b, the gray area marks the duration of the irrigation period),
while SWCsim stayed relatively high. The reason for these differences may be in the
relatively small area watered (4 m2 around each tree) causing higher soil evaporation
than assumed in the model (compared to no water additions soil temperatures were15
2 ◦C lower in the simulation but only 0.7 ◦C lower in the observation). Moreover, we can
not exclude the possibility that some of the added water may have been taken up by
shrubs and trees close-by and that the measured trees were partially rooting outside
the watered area. This makes comparing the experimental with the modeling results
challenging.20
However, a good agreement of the field experiment (+436 mm in 2010 and +582 mm
in 2011) and model was found for T and Rh when simulated water additions were as
low as 174 mm (i.e., the 40 % scenario in 2010 and 30 % in 2011, Fig. 4c–d and i–j).
Interestingly, this is confirmed by the relative amount of irrigation water taken up by the
trees in the experiment. Isotope analysis of δH2 in tree source water showed that the25
percentage of water taken up by trees that was from the irrigation was 21±7 % on 4 Au-
gust and 20±3 % on 22 August 2011. This result agrees with the cumulative increase in






































the watering period in 2011. Thus, the good accordance in tree water uptake and T of
the 30 % scenario (+174 mm) with the observations (+582 mm) suggests that the extra
water available for the trees must have been much less in the field experiment than the
simulation of the 100 % scenario implied. Effects on soil water potential (SWP) in re-
sponse to the watering further confirmed this. The increase of SWP in response to field5
water additions (+0.2 MPa) compared well to that under the 30 % scenario (+0.3 MPa,
compare to +0.5 MPa under the 100 % scenario; see Fig. S4).
Considering the overall effects of summer water additions on simulated annual C
fluxes, a small but clear negative effect on annual NEEsim was found for water additions
below 200 mm (Table 4), in agreement with the experimental results (when > 400 mm10
of water was added; Ruehr et al., 2012). This negative effect of water additions on NEE
results from a larger increase in heterotrophic respiration than photosynthesis.
3.3 Climate scenarios
To evaluate the effects of intensifying droughts and warmer temperatures on the carbon
and water balance of the young pine plantation, we ran SPA over a 10 yr period starting15
from the same initial conditions but with different climate imposed (CO2 concentrations
remained at 2010/2011 conditions). Percent responses were calculated from averaged
annual changes relative to the 2010/11 control conditions.
Summer rain (June–August) was reduced without changing its variability, stepwise
by 10, 20, 50 and 100 % (i.e., 100 % reduction is about −52 mm or −12 % annually;20
resulting in summer SWC reduction of 20 %). These reductions in summer rain are
similar to the dry years in the early 2000s with precipitation anomalies of −31 % to
−85 % during summer (compared to the average summer precipitation of 43 mm be-
tween 1971–2010; PRISM Climate Group). As expected, no rain caused the strongest
decline in all fluxes with 9 % to 12 %, but the decrease was not linear (Fig. 5a). The25
response of NEE to 50 % summer rain reduction (−10 %) was nearly as large as under






































2 %. The response of Rh and GPP followed similar patterns, but the relative decline in
Rh was slightly less than that of GPP.
Increased summer heat of up to 38.5 ◦C had a pronounced negative effect on simu-
lated annual fluxes (Fig. 5b–c), biomass and soil organic matter (Fig. 6b–c). This was
contrasted by Rh being relatively unaffected, causing NEE to decline sharply. An in-5
crease in summer temperatures of +3 ◦C and +4.5 ◦C, along with a 30 % and 40 %
increase in VPD, led to a −24 % and −38 % reduction in NEE (Fig. 5b–c). SPA did not
predict pronounced interactive heat and drought effects. For example, in response to
2080 summer temperatures and 100 % rain reduction, the simulated 51 % decline in
NEE was almost additive (+4.5 ◦C: −40 % and −100 % rain: −12 %). This is in contrast10
to most multifactorial experiments which show additive effects to be rare (Dieleman
et al., 2012). However, it can be speculated that with increasing length of the model
runs (i.e., from 2010–2080) SPA would allow for further accumulation and feedback of
the responses.
The negative effects of hotter summers were largely offset by the warmer winter/15
spring conditions under the full 2040 and 2080 temperature scenarios at current [CO2]
(Fig. 5d–e). Rh increased in response to the warming (2040: +5 % and 2080 +8 %;
Fig. 5d–e), reducing soil organic matter (2040: −1.7 % and 2080: −2.1 %; Fig. 6d–e).
GPP and T also increased slightly, while the C sink remained weaker compared to the
2010/11 reference. The relative effects on biomass varied. Needle biomass increased,20
while root and woody biomass declined. Taking a closer look on the seasonal course
of differences in averaged cumulative fluxes reveals interesting patterns (Fig. 7). Cu-
mulative GPP and NEE were much larger during the first half of the year under the
2040 and 2080 scenarios compared to the 2010/11 baseline (Fig. 7a–b, solid lines).
The warmer winter/spring temperatures improved the conditions for photosynthesis25
and also caused bud elongation to occur earlier (5 May in 2080 vs. 6 June in 2010/11).
This increased the length of the favorable growing conditions before the start of the
drought season. In accordance, the model predicted cumulative GPP to be 100 gCm−2






































decline during the summer dry season (Fig. 7a–b). Interestingly, annual NEE remained
below the 2010/11 reference despite an increase in needle biomass (Fig. 6d–e). Larger
needle biomass was accompanied by a small decrease in root and woody biomass,
which caused the needle to root ratio to increase (Fig. 6d–e). An imbalance in the ratio
of above- to belowground biomass could lead to an increase in drought stress over the5
long-term, with a possible threshold at which ponderosa pine may not survive.
4 Discussion
4.1 Model evaluation
Our modified and calibrated version of the SPA model did successfully simulate the
observed seasonality and drought response of a semi-arid ponderosa pine forest. Sim-10
ulated NEE was within the uncertainty estimates of observed NEE in 2011. Also sim-
ulated annual ET estimates were within the error of the observations, but with pro-
nounced seasonal discrepancies. Larger differences between simulated and measured
ET during summer have been found in other pine forests using SPA (Schwarz et al.,
2004). Since we found transpiration to be rather overestimated by the model, the dif-15
ferences in simulated and observed ET are likely caused by underestimation of soil
evaporation. A possible explanation might be an overestimation of shallow root density
that decreases water partitioning towards evaporation. Moreover, in very open forest
stands, due to large gaps in canopy cover, net radiation transmitted to the forest floor
can be larger than a multi-layer canopy model with equal leaf distribution implies, re-20
sulting in an underestimation of soil evaporation (Law et al., 2001). Our study site has
a open canopy with low tree density and the overstory leaf area index ranges locally
from 0 to 2 m2 m−2. This results in a large fraction of the soil to receive direct radia-
tion, not accounted for in the modeling and in addition causes large variability in root






































cover and horizontal root distribution, may improve evaporation predictions especially
in Mediterranean and semi-arid regions.
Considering drought effects, we found SPA to perform well in predicting the decline of
measured component fluxes. The earlier and stronger reduction in GPP than Reco dur-
ing drought stress, which causes NEE to decline relatively more (Schwalm et al., 2009;5
Ruehr et al., 2012), was captured by the modified model. Generally, during drought the
ratio of respiration to photosynthesis may increase (Flexas et al., 2006). Measurements
of night-time needle respiration in ponderosa pine showed a 50 % decrease in respi-
ration compared to a 80 % reduction in net photosynthesis by early September 2011
(data not shown). In agreement, SPA was able to predict Ra to reduce less than GPP10
in response to the drought (compare 40 % reduction of Ra to 60 % reduction of GPP
by September 2011). This supports our relatively simple way of modeling Ra from con-
stant C allocation to the Ra pool with monthly turnover and a temperature-dependency
of respiration.
Interpreting the mismatch between observed and modeled ecosystem responses to15
the experimental water additions is challenging, due to a multitude of factors involved.
However, we think that the disagreement between model and experiment is not caused
by the model’s failure in capturing plant physiological processes, but rather by a larger
amount of water available to the vegetation in the simulation than under field condi-
tions, due to experimental design and trees rooting outside the watered area. This is20
suggested by the larger soil water content in the simulation than under experimental
field conditions, and by the good agreement in soil water potential, water uptake and
transpiration between experiment and model under reduced water additions. In addi-
tion, this confirms the water sensitivity of the model’s hydraulic pathway during summer
conditions. Interestingly, with water additions of<200 mm the model confirms the over-25
all experimental result. Increased water availability (while atmospheric conditions are
unchanged) can result in a reduction of NEE due to a larger increase in Rh than pho-






































was able to predict the experimental result of decomposition being tightly soil moisture
limited during summer drought conditions.
4.2 Temperature vs. precipitation effects
The severity of droughts depends on both the amount of water available and temper-
ature affecting atmospheric water deficit. Ranking their relative control on plant physi-5
ological processes is challenging as summer droughts are generally characterized by
declining soil water content and a temperature dominated increase in atmospheric va-
por pressure deficit (De Boeck and Verbeeck, 2011). Watering trees during seasonal
summer drought provided us with the opportunity to study the effects of atmospheric
drought apart from soil water limitation. The overall weak response of pine physiology10
to increased soil water in the field experiment point to a strong limitation of VPD (and
thus temperature) on plant gas exchange (Ruehr et al., 2012). This was largely con-
firmed by the model. For example, a tripling of summer precipitation (causing a 40 %
increase in SWC) under drought-typical VPD conditions, increased GPP only by +5 %
in 2010 and +8 % in 2011. Indeed, stomatal conductance in young ponderosa pine is15
found to be tightly regulated when atmospheric water demand is large even under non-
limiting soil water conditions (Ruehr et al., 2012). A threshold for minimum stomatal
conductance was found at VPD of about 3.5 kPa, relatively independent of soil water
content. This isohydric behavior of stomatal control has often been observed in pines
(Martinez-Vilalta et al., 2004; Maseyk et al., 2008). Stomata close to maintain midday20
leaf water potentials relatively constant regardless of soil water availability (McDowell
et al., 2008).
The tight regulation of tree water loss explains the strong decline of photosynthesis
with increasing summer temperatures. Temperature has been confirmed to be an im-
portant driver of drought stress in US forests by exponentially increasing evaporative25
demand (Williams et al., 2013). In our study, summer temperatures as predicted for
2080 (+4.5 ◦C) caused a 40 % increase in VPD that resulted in 17 % decline in GPP






































ingly, extreme temperatures during summer drought affected the forest water balance
by slightly enhancing evaporation (+3 %), but decreasing transpiration (due to tight
stomata control and reduced biomass). However, we found the net effect on soil water
content to be minimal (<1 %). Thus, increased vapor pressure deficit causing stomata
closure was the explanatory factor reducing GPP and biomass. In summary, these find-5
ings confirm our first hypothesis that GPP in isohydric pine is affected more by changes
in atmospheric demand than summer precipitation.
The strong reduction in GPP was opposed by minimal effects on Rh in response to
hotter summer temperatures (Table 5), because temperature increases did compen-
sate for reductions in litter input and soil organic matter (see next section below). The10
net effect was that NEE declined relatively more (−38 %) causing a larger reduction in
the ecosystem’s C sink strength under hotter than drier summer conditions.
4.3 Effects of warmer and drier climate
We concentrated our study on summer drought effects and temperature increases and
did not account for elevated atmospheric CO2 in the simulation runs. Short-term effects15
of increased CO2 include stimulation of photosynthesis and reduced transpiration rates,
while long-term effects can lead to acclimation processes and nitrogen limitation, caus-
ing down regulation of photosynthetic activity and production (see review by Smith and
Dukes, 2013). This down-regulation and decreased CO2 response has been shown
to be stronger in low compared to high nutrient systems (Ainsworth and Long, 2005).20
Thus, we can not exclude positive effects of elevated CO2 on GPP, but we may expect
these responses to be relatively small in the nutrient-poor ponderosa pine systems in
Central Oregon.
Increases in summer heat and drought severity reduced simulated NEE by 24 to
51 % compared to the 2010/11 reference. This agrees with the effect of the turn of25
century drought (2000–2004) that led on average to a 37 % reduction in NEE of ever-
green needleleaf forests in western North America (Schwalm et al., 2012). The strong






































tion (Table 5). This pattern is commonly found by ecosystem studies and models (e.g.,
Shi et al., 2013, this special issue), and can be largely explained by two processes
that may act in concert. First, increasing temperatures during drought periods may
cause additional restrictions on GPP (see detailed explanation above), but may par-
tially compensate for soil moisture constrains on decomposition (Irvine et al., 2008;5
Ruehr et al., 2012). Second, large soil C pools and litter inputs downstream of GPP
may buffer and lag responses of decomposition. This indicates that initially pronounced
differences in Rh and GPP could diminish if soil C pools decline under continuing soil
drought (Shi et al., 2013). Interestingly, we found contrasting responses of decompo-
sition rates and soil carbon pools in response to hotter summer temperatures. Large10
declines in GPP reduced litter production and soil organic matter decreased, but Rh
was apparently relatively unaffected. A possible explanation is that increased tempera-
tures largely compensated for reducing soil carbon pools by stimulating decomposition.
However, one may speculate that the temperature-induced facilitation of decomposition
dampens over the long-term along with reductions in soil C pools, causing the relative15
difference in the responses of Rh and GPP to decline with time.
Considering warming trends across all seasons, the complexity of ecosystem re-
sponses increased (Table 5). The negative effect of increasing drought severity was
largely balanced by positive effects on early season GPP, due to more favorable winter
and spring conditions. However, this was contrasted by stimulations of Rh and adverse20
changes in above- and belowground biomass, triggered by earlier bud break.
Bud break was predicted to occur up to one month earlier in 2080, causing a shift in
the needle growth phenophase mainly towards the more favorable growing conditions
before the seasonal summer drought. Needle growth in pine has been described to
occur largely in summer (Maseyk et al., 2008), supported by photosynthates gained25
during the growing season (Klein et al., 2005). In agreement, needle growth in SPA
directly depends on recent assimilates. Thus, needle biomass in the model increased
due to C allocation to needle growth starting earlier. This also affected the amount of






































over, increases in needle production affected allocation patterns causing an increase
in the ratio of needle to root and woody biomass. This is partly contradictory to a meta-
analysis on the ratio of leaf to sapwood area in pines, where trees grown under larger
atmospheric water deficit showed a reduction in the ratio of leaf biomass to stem area
(DeLucia et al., 2000). In agreement with this study, SPA predicted increasing sum-5
mer heat and drought to reduce needle biomass more than root and woody biomass.
Positive effects on needle production only occurred in response to winter and spring
warming. We can not further verify our findings, as to our knowledge there are no
studies on the combined effects of warmer winter/spring temperatures and increased
summer drought on pine phenology and C allocation patterns. Thus, one could ar-10
gue these changes in biomass to be an artifact of the relatively simple allocation and
phenology model we used. However, since needle growth depends largely on current
photosynthates and fine root growth in ponderosa pine shows a single peak of produc-
tion at the end of May (Andersen et al., 2008), one could also speculate that an earlier
onset of needle growth may lead to a competition scenario between newly developing15
roots and needles. Such an shift of intensified demand for current photosynthates may
become a relevant threshold component for the pine’s survival of drought stress over
the long-term.
In summary, the model results largely confirm our third hypothesis that the earlier
start of the growing season may compensate the negative effects of more extreme20
summer droughts. But they also highlight that the long-term net effect may depend on
the degree of heterotrophic respiration responding, and on the sensitivity of water and
nutrient supply to changes in plant allocation patterns.
5 Conclusions
The calibrated soil-plant-atmosphere model was successfully validated against mea-25
surements from a regenerating semi-arid pine forest. Testing the model with results






































largely an artifact of the experimental design (i.e., the small area watered). However,
assuming the same increase in tree water availability between model and experiment
(derived from isotope measurements of tree source water), a good agreement of simu-
lated and observed flux dynamics was found. The small response of transpiration and
photosynthesis to water additions in both the field experiment and modeling clearly5
showed that heat executes a tight control on ponderosa pine physiology. In agree-
ment, the decline in simulated annual GPP, NEE and biomass was three times larger
in response to hotter summer temperatures than reduced precipitation. These nega-
tive effects were largely mitigated under the all season warming scenarios because of
increased early season GPP and earlier bud break. In turn, this changed allocation pat-10
terns causing needle production to increase, while root production declined compared
to the 2010/11 reference. The predicted imbalance in above- to belowground biomass
may accelerate water stress over the long-term to a threshold at which ponderosa pine
may not survive. This highlights that, in order to quantify future effects of increasing
drought severity, an integrated understanding of ecosystem processes responding to15
the combination of trends and extremes is needed.
Supplementary material related to this article is available online at
http://www.biogeosciences-discuss.net/11/551/2014/bgd-11-551-2014-supplement.
pdf.
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Table 1. Key parameter values for the soil-plant-atmosphere model.
Parameter Unit Model value SD Derived
Foliar N gNm−2 leaf area 3.11 ±0.22 measured
Stem conductivity mmolm−1 s−1 MPa−1 10 ±2 estimated from Kleaf
∗
Minimum leaf water potential MPa −1.8 ±0.1 measured
Leaf capacitance mmolm−2 MPa−1 3000 estimated∗
Root resistivity MPasgmmol−1 20 ±10 estimated from Kleaf
∗
Rate constant for Vcmax µmolgN
−1 s−1 31.4 ±3 measured (A/Ci curves)
Rate constant for Jmax µmolgN
−1 s−1 60.6 ±5 measured (A/Ci curves)
Leaf C gCm−2 122.4 ±3.6 measured
Maximum root depth m 1.2 ±0.1 measured
Root biomassa gCm−2 120 ±20 measured∗
Sand % 82 % – measured∗
Clayb % 10 % – measured∗
a Root biomass to 50 % rooting depth.
b Increased from 2 % to 10 % due to otherwise poor water holding capacity of the soil.






































Table 2. Key parameter values for the carbon allocation-respiration part of the soil-plant atmo-
sphere model.
Parameter Description Model value Error Derived
Cf foliar C initial 72 ±7.2 measured (interpolated)
Cw Wood C initial 400 ±80 measured (allometrics)
Cr Fine root C initial 80 ±20 measured (interpolated)
Clit fresh fine litter C initial 20 ±10 Williams et al. (2005)∗
Csom SOM C initial 5000 ±500 measured (interpolated)
fa fraction of GPP respireda 0.49 Williams et al. (2005)∗
nf NPP allocated to foliage 0.2 Williams et al. (2005)∗
nrr NPP allocated to fine roots 0.6 Williams et al. (2005)∗
dc turnover of litter to SOM 4.63×10−4 (90 d) Williams et al. (2005)∗
tf turnover rate of foliageb 8.00×10−5 (1.4 yr) measured∗
tw turnover rate of woodc 2.28×10−5 (5 yr) Williams et al. (2005)∗
tr turnover rate of fine roots 1.67×10−4 (0.68 yr) Andersen et al. (2008)
ml mineralisation rate of litter 1.16×10−4 (1 yr) Kelliher et al. (2004)
ms mineralisation rate of SOM/CWDd 3.81×10−6 (30 yr) Williams et al. (2005)∗
tar turnover rate of Ra pool 1.39×10−3 (30 d) estimated∗
resprate Rh temperature response 0.044 measured∗
aresprate Ra temp response 0.025 measured∗ (leaf respiration)
gdtsum bud expansion: GDSe 140 measured∗
a Increased by 0.05 during winter (November–March).
b Turnover of 12 % needles in 60 d (September–October).
c Turnover of 20 % wood yr−1.
d CWD (coarse woody debris).
e GDS (growing degree sum)= (gdd+avtemp−5); starting 1 February (Hannerz, 1999)






































Table 3. Annual sums of net ecosystem exchange (NEE), gross primary productivity (GPP) and
ecosystem respiration (Reco) derived from simulations with the SPA model (sim) and observa-
tions (obs) that were partitioned and gap-filled from measurements of net ecosystem exchange
(available from March 2010).
Year –NEE –GPP Reco
(gCm−2 yr−1)
sim 2010 174 888 714
sim 2011 221 958 737






































Table 4. Treatment effects of increased precipitation compared to “normal” summer drought
conditions on simulated annual gross primary productivity (GPP), net ecosystem exchange
(NEE) and heterotrophic Rh (respiration) in 2010 and 2011. The treatment effect for soil water
content (SWC) is provided for the watering period only. Precipitation treatments are in percent
of water supplied to the irrigation experiment. Negative effects on NEE are depicted in bold.
2010 2011
Treatment +Water SWC –GPP –NEE Rh +Water SWC –GPP –NEE Rh
(mm) ( %) (mm) ( %)
20 % +87 +3 +0 −2 +1 +116 +13 +3 −3 +8
30 % +131 +10 +2 −5 +6 +174 +43 +8 −1 +16
40 % +175 +36 +5 −1 +9 +233 +65 +11 +5 +16
50 % +218 +55 +8 +4 +10 +291 +73 +12 +7 +16






































Table 5. Overview of the effects of climate scenarios on ecosystem fluxes in comparison to the
2010/11 conditions. The scenarios are: no summer precipitation, increased summer temper-
ature and warming across all seasons (see Fig. 5). The larger effect between gross primary
productivity (GPP) and heterotrophic respiration (Rh) is depicted in bold. Note that GPP is
more affected by increases in summer temperature than reduced precipitation, confirming our
first hypothesis. Considering our second hypothesis, we find a larger increase in Rh than GPP
under the all seasons warming scenario, while changes in summer precipitation and tempera-
ture affected Rh less than GPP.
Scenarios T –GPP Rh –NEE
( %)
−100 % summer precipitation −14 −10 −9 −12
+4.5 ◦C summer temperature −9 −17 −1 −38
+3/4.5 ◦C all seasons temperature
∗
+3 +3 +8 −5




































































































































































































Jan Mar May Jul Sep Nov
(j)
Fig. 1. Seasonality of daily meteorological conditions (a–d) and observed and simulated evapotranspira-
tion (ET), transpiration (T) and gross primary productivity (GPP, e–g) during 2010 and 2011. c)–d) Bars
are sums of daily precipitation, and observed and simulated soil water content (SWC) are daily averages.
Air temperature, vapor pressure deficit (VPD) and flux data are 5-day moving averages. Error estimates
(SD) for observational data are given by the lighter colored areas around the mean. Note that observed
transpiration fluxes do not include understory transpiration.
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Fig. 1. Seasonality of daily meteorological conditions (a–d) and observed and simulated evapo-
transpiration (ET), transpiration (T ) and gross primary productivity (GPP, e–g) during 2010 and
2011. (c–d) B r are sums of daily precipitation, and obs rved and simulated soil water con-
tent (SWC) are daily aver ges. Air temperature, v por pressure d ficit (VPD) and flux data are
5 day moving verages. Error stimates (SD) for observation l data are giv n by th light r col-




























































































































Jan Mar May Jul Sep Nov
(f)
Fig. 2. Seasonality of observed and simulated daily net ecosystem exchange (NEE, a–b), ecosystem
respiration (Reco, c–d) and heterotrophic respiration (Rh, e–f) in 2010 and 2011. Data are 5-day moving
averages. Error estimates (SD) for observational data are given by the lighter colored areas around the
mean.
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Fig. 2. Seasonality of observed and simulated daily net ecosystem exchange (NEE, a–b),
ecosystem respiration (Reco, c–d) and heterotrophic respiration (Rh, e–f) in 2010 and 2011.
Data are 5 day moving averages. Error estimates (SD) for observational data are given by the






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 3. Relationship between simulated and observed daily averages in 2010 and 2011. The regression
between simulated and observed values for all seasons is provided by the solid line, and the R2, RMSE
(root mean square error) and percent mean bias are given. The dry seasons (July, August and September)
are highlighted with the open circles (see legend), and the ideal one-to-one relationship is depicted by
the dotted line.
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Fig. 3. Relationship between simulated and observed daily averages in 2010 and 2011. The
regression between simulated and observed values for all seasons is provided by the solid line,
and the R2, RMSE (root mean square error) and percent mean bias are given. The dry seasons
(July, August and September) are highlighted with the open circles (see legend), and the ideal
































































































































































































































Jan Mar May Jul Sep Nov
(j)
Fig. 4. Effects of increased summer precipitation on soil water content (SWC; a–b), transpiration (T;
c–d) and carbon fluxes (f–j). The amount of precipitation was step-wise increased from 20% to 100% of
the irrigation water given to the watered treatment in summer 2010 and 2011. Observations of SWC, T
and heterotrophic respiration (Rh) in the watered treatment are given by the light colored area (mean ±
error estimate). The duration of the water additions is highlighted by the gray boxes. For a summary of
the treatment effects see Tab. 4.
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Fig. 4. Effects of increased summer precipitation on soil water content (SWC; a–b), transpi-
ration (T ; –d) a d carbon flux s (f–j). The amount of pre ipitation was step-wise increased
from 20 % to 100 % o the irrig ti n water given t the watered treatment in summer 201 and
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b) 2040 scenario 
+3°C Jun-Aug
c) 2080 scenario 
+4.5°C Jun-Aug
- -
Fig. 5. Effects of reduced precipitation and increased temperatures on simulated ecosystem fluxes. Given
are percent mean annual changes of the 10-year model runs relative to the 2010/11 control conditions
(0% rain reduction). Precipitation from June to August was decreased by 0%, 10%, 20%, 50% and
100% (10% and 20% reduction is in accordance to the climate scenarios for 2040 and 2080). a) 2010/11
control temperature, b)–c) only summer temperature increased, d)–e) all seasons temperature increased.
Note that CO2 concentrations were 390 ppm for all scenarios.
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Fig. 5. Effects of reduced precipitation and increased temperatures on simulated ecosystem
fluxes. Given are percent mean annual changes of the 10 yr model runs relative to the 2010/11
control conditions (0 % rain reduction). Precipitation from June to August was decreased by
0 %, 10 %, 20 %, 50 % and 100 % (10 % and 20 % reduction is in accordance to the climate
scenarios for 2040 and 2080). (a) 2010/11 control temperature, (b–c) only summer tempera-
ture increased, (d–e) all seasons temperature increased. Note that CO2 concentrations were

































































b) 2040 scenario 
+3°C Jun-Aug
c) 2080 scenario 
+4.5°C Jun-Aug
Fig. 6. Effects of reduced precipitation and increased temperatures on simulated biomass and soil organic
matter (SOM). Given are percent mean annual changes of the 10-year model runs relative to the 2010/11
control conditions (0% rain reduction). Precipitation from June to August was decreased by 0%, 10%,
20%, 50% and 100% (10% and 20% reduction is in accordance to the climate scenarios for 2040 and
2080). a) 2010/11 temperature, b)–c) only summer temperature increased, d)–e) all seasons temperature
increased. Note that CO2 concentrations were 390 ppm for all scenarios.
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Fig. 6. Effects of reduced precipitation and increased temperatures on simulated biomass and
soil organic matter (SOM). Given are percent mean annual changes of the 10 yr model runs
relative to the 2010/11 control conditions (0 % rain reduction). Precipitation from June to August
was decreased by 0 %, 10 %, 20 %, 50 % and 100 % (10 % and 20 % reduction is in accordance
to the climate scenarios for 2040 and 2080). (a) 2010/11 temperature, (b–c) only summer
temperatur increased, (d–e) all seasons temperature incr sed. Note that CO2 concentrations
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Fig. 7. Seasonal course of anomalies in cumulative fluxes under future climate scenarios vs. 2010/11
conditions. Future scenarios are 2040 (June–Aug: +3◦C, Sep–May: +2◦C) and 2080 (June–Aug: +4.5◦C,
Sep–May: +3◦C) with 0%, 20% or 100% rain reduction during summer. The timing of bud break under
the 2010/11, 2040 and 2080 simulations are depicted by the vertical lines. Note that CO2 concentrations
were 390 ppm for all scenarios.
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Fig. 7. Seasonal course of anomalies in cumulative fluxes under future climate scenarios vs.
2010/11 conditions. Future scenarios are 2040 (June–Aug: +3 ◦C, September–May: +2 ◦C) and
2080 (June–August: +4.5 ◦C, September–May: +3 ◦C) with 0 %, 20 % or 100 % rain reduction
during summer. The timing of bud break under the 2010/11, 2040 and 2080 simulations are
depicted by the vertical lines. Note that CO2 concentrations were 390 ppm for all scenarios.
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